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GHEAT.VESS AND THE PItESEXT,

preparation of lists of the
THE of great men and women

scorns to be n popular habit of
the moment nnd the ten or twenty
or n hundred distinguished ones are
chosen with varying standards of
Judgment nnd points of view.

A writer In tho Trend magazine
deflnos tho great mnn ns ho "who, by
forco of genius, has Impressed him-

self upon his age In some permanent
form." With this dcflnntlon In
mind, ho solccts tho following as tho
ten greatest men of tho prcuont day,
each representing the particular
country he hns distinguished by In-

vention or creation:
Great Britain Thomas Hardy
Orcnt nrltain Lord Lister
United Stntcs .... Thomas A. Edison
Italy Gugllolmo Marconi
Ilnly Glacomo Puccini
Franco .Francois Coppco
Austria Illchard Strauss
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ETERNITY.
I other night
Like n grent of nnd

endless light
All cnlm. os It was bright
And round beneath It. In

hours, dnys, yours.
Driven by
Like n vast shadow moved. In

the world
And nil train were

H. Vnuglmn.

Progress toward party harmony Is

marked by a fight overy day or
two.

After a woman accumulates or
three engagement rings boo
no harm In adding n more
collection.

town feller who'd read
tricks

Of young ducklings

Dullt a big Incubator
To outdo Natur',

his tricks and his chicks came
to Fred Bnchmon.

Shifting aside and becom-
ing serious for the fraction of a min-

ute, stand or sit face
to face a woman who would ad-

mit proposed during Icnp year, o
any other year? Of coum; not,
neither hnve we.

A fool spend time trying
a wlso ho lit

wrong than a wlso man will spend In
trying to knock It Into fool's
cranium that he Is just plain dippy.
Tho wlso man's tlmo Is wo. th real
money.

QUESTION KOKTIIE DAV.
!.-- ,

.

Germany Hermann Sudormann, How much y got up toward
Bolglum Maotorllck the Valentino?
Hussla Ello Metchnlkoft.

This Idea of a man's servlco to IiIb n in Africa in
special tlmo Is often overlooked tho women rulo and men wear

In our Judgments of greatness. Yet nnd do ns they nro told.
It seems an and distinguish- - Telegram.
Ing mnrk of tho work Is of Tho married men In this country
gonulno servlco to humanity. It In yet reached tho voll-woarl-

only way In n man mny In other respects ho, hum!
Intelligently Improvo tho nt- -'

tnlnmonts of tho past. a St. Lduls oxchango wants to
And whntovor elso tho past may know whothor n mnn over too

nttnlned It can quito (), to turn around and back
answer tho call of presont. It Is t n pretty to ditto no con-th- is

which should become spur tcnnrlnii hns risen to nnswor In
of genius. Not to omulnto tho worth affirmative.
or thinking or tho of
greatness, but to embody spirit' A Minnesota declares Teddy
of tho tlmo In n llfo of work 'tlintj wl'l not be n candidate he
hiimi somonow servo thnt tlmo and 'inn nil tho money ho wants. Which
ropresom it inioiigliout tho ages. 's only nnother way of saying ho Is

l no customer In thnt last dozen ono In 10,000.000.
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Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

ii OMTUAIIV.

' (Communicated)
Cyrenus W. San ford was born Jan.

14; 1S42, In "belawaro County, Nov

York. He died In North Bend, Ore.,

Jan. 17, 1912, aged 70 years and
threo days. October 28, 1801, ho en-

listed In a company of tho 102nd
Beglmeivt, New York Volunteer In-

fantry, Union Army. Ho was hon-

orably dlschnrged on nccount of dis-

ability, Oct. 3, 18C2. He came ncross
tho Isthmus In 180G, to Cnllfornln,
where ho wont Into business. About
four years afterward he camo to
Coos Bay, taking up his residence In

Mnrshflcld, whore ho was proprie-

tor of tile Centrnl Hotel for about two
years. Ho then acquired his farm on
Hnynes Inlet where ho lived up to
tho time of his denth.

June 22, 187C, ho wns married to
Mrs. S. A. Liggott. Ton children, all
of whom are living, were born to
them. They aro O. E. Sanford, Mrs.
Ida Nollnor, Herman Snnford, Mrs.
Mngglo Bowron, V. P. Snnford, Mrs.
Win. Simpson, Miss Grace Sanford,
Chns. Liggott, all residing In Coos
County, Oregon; Mrb. Lnura Hous-e- r,

residing In Oakland, Cnl., and
Mrs. Corn Sanford, residing In Ash
land, Oro. Twenty grandchildren
and ono grent grandchild nlso sur-

vive. There nro nlso two brothers
II. W. Snnford, of North Bend, Ore.,
and James M. Sanford, residing In

Kansas, nnd one sister residing In Now

York. His wlfo died ono year ago
Inst June. Ho wns a ploneor, a truo
parent, nn American citizen of the
highest type, a loving' lutBbnrid and n

devoted fnthor. IIo was ono of Coos
Bay's representative nnd "highly re-

spected citizens. A man of noble
character and fine Influence.

Ho owned a farm of COO ncres on
Hnynes Inlet nnd left considerable
other property, nil of which ho willed
o Ms children, each ono an equal

share.
All of his chl'dren woro bore for

tho funeral, which was hold In the
Methodist Church nt Mnrshflold dto-ro- se

nnd conducted by Rov. Uutlcdge.
ft vim ono of tho most lorgoly ed

funerals ever hold hero. Tho
members of tho Ornnd Army escorted
the hr-d- to tho grave nnd held their
Borvlccs there.

As hns been so woll said: "We
nro sorry that ho hns gono, yet nro
wo comforted for ho lived n truo,
noble, unFoltlsh llfo and died In Mio

trlumnh of n Christian faith. Wo nro
lied thnt e Hvd so well. While wo
weep by his grave and say, MIe Is

dead,' tho angols In tho clonror light
of Heaven s'trlkd their harps anew
nnd shout 'n child Is como homo.
"At ovonlng time, nhovo tho shroud
Tho mln-ho- w cloud,
God's pledgo of care; trust him there
nt evoulng-tlmc.- "

At ovenlng time He gives repose
From earthly woes.
Why should ve fenr, the dawn Is bore
At evening tlmo."

THE FOOD VALUE OF POTATOES.

Doctor Hornco Flotcher, tho expert
on dietetics, whoso nnmo lias been
given to tho prnctlco of conscientious
chewing known ns Fletcherlsm, is
now lu Copenhagen, whero ho has
Just completed n two montliB' reglmo
of potntoes and oleomnrgnrlne.

Tho doctor's rood ench day was
from two to four pounds of potatoes
and rrom ono and a hair to tour
ounces of oleomargarine. His only
drink wns water. He says ho feols
so well that he will continue tho dint.
Ills two rules for online ore: Never
eat unless you nro hungrv; nover eat
wlt'-ou- t completely mnstlcatlng your
food.

MUST PAY GOOD WAGI

Topeka's Cliinlty Plan for I'lienw
nloyctl Brings Trouble.

TOPRKA. Kan., Fob. 3. The
Mate Labor Cominlssloh hns ordered
tho Cltv of Tonekn to pny th cur-
rent rate or wages to the men to
whom It kIvoh work t for ehnrltv.
niirlnc the rerent cnftl period the
city officials organized ijnngs ofr

pent them out to trim
trees and nnld them J 1. 2.1 rnr ekht
hours' work. Tho current, wage Is
M.7.1 to 2 a day.

HKTTEIt Mir.lv SKUVKVVx
I hnvo nw umile nrr'fe'iinti

tl'o nrni)ii) fifiirvhflt.'! tiii lp'
Tiip'Mv nf inM; nnd cream and best

!n of ilollverv. Pliono your -t

niv tlmo. City n'MUte-- 329
So. Mnndirield 329 F. ,y, Sacchl.

; ,,
LHinv POM,. Tho kind VOI' tmv

UAVU I SUM PlinVK 7H Pioie
f.lverv A Tnueifpr fn

Try Tho TlniPW Wn.nf Adn

First Class Sowr- -

Cars leave FrontJit Llovd hotel 'o
meet nil trains, fnro 25c. Special
calls anywhere n'all hours. nEST
CAUS. Ilost drivers. Phono CG-- J un--

11 p. m., after 11 p. m. phone
6-- J. Itcsldonce phone 28-- J; after 12
phone lSin.

D.L.FOOTE, Proprietor.

THE PEOPLE'S fORUM

Tho Times will bo pleased to pub-

lish letters from its readers on all

questions of public Interest. Each

letter must bo signed by tho writer,
and so far as posslblo bo limited lf

ZOO words. In publishing these let-

ters It must ho understood that The

Times does not Indorso the views ex-

pressed therein; It Is simply nffordlng

a means for tho voicing of different

opinions on nil questions affecting

the public welfare.

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Editor Times:
The other day I read an unsigned

nrtlcle In your pnpor concerning the
nntlonnl political situation, nnd In the
mnln It wns n very good ntrlclo too.

It showed that the writer know pret-

ty well what ho was talking about

and porhnps n few other things.
This writer stated In effect thnt

Mr. Itoosevelt, since his return from
Africa, had ondorsed Mr. Tnft's ad-

ministration.
Having forgotten nbout this occur-

rence If I over know, I wish your
correspondents would kindly nnswer
theso questions:

1st. Did Mr. Koosevolt endorse nil
of Mr. Tnft's nets ns president? If
not, then whnt pnrtlculnr acts did he
endorse?

2nd. Espcclnlly, did Mr. Itobsevolt
endorso the Pnync-Aldrlc- h tariff bill?

3rd. When nnd -- whcrodld- these
endorsements tnko plnco and what
did Itoosevelt say, nnd whero can
whnl ho said bo found?

Wo would nlso bo delighted If your
correspondent would please sign his
name to his reply. There Is not
much satisfaction In listening to a

voice down n woll, unless you know
who Is behind tho voice.

GEO. WATKINS.

BIG DEMAND FOB STOCK
Hoy Garret shipped a carload ol

livestock to the Bay market Tuesday
und will liuvo another enr going ou
Saturday. Tho demand for stock on

tho Buy Is much greater than the
supply. Tlie Gamble mnrket nton.
rqqulros nbout 90 hend of cattle i

month to keep It going. Cattle
havo diuen pretty well picked up In

this section for the season, Myrt'e
Point Enterprlso.

USE ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

Tho antiseptic powder to bo sunken
Into the shoes. If you want res
mid comfort for tired, teiidc, nchlng
swollen, swentlug feet, use Allcn'i
Foot-Eas- e. Ilollovcs corns and bun
Ions of all pnln and prevents bllste s
sore mid callous spots. Just thr
thing for Dancing I'nrtle, I'aleu
Leather Shoes, and fo Breaking Ii
Now Shoos. It Is the grontest com
mri iiincuvrry hi mo nge. j y it in
day. Sold evo ywliere, 2il cts. I )

accept any Mihotltttte. For FltFh
rla. package, uddr-s- s Allen S. OLu-'e- d,

Le Hoy. N. Y.

Fish
City
Market

FItEE DELIVERY.

In Tinii'.rer lthl.
Foot of Mat Id t Ave.

SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors
phone gon.- 1-.

T. J. 8CAIFE A. II. HODOIN8

Marshfield Paint
(iDecoratmgCo.

'Htlmntna

h'iirnlhd
MAUSHFIULU.

IMinne HOIj Oretim

ii ii f, i ii-- I, -- ,m rr

4ave That Roof Fixed
vow

Soo COUTH ELL
iMmno HI21

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FKOXT ST.

Moatru Hriok Hutidlnic, KlrciriLights. Steam Heat. iSUiK.inih
Kuiuished Itno'iu with Hut

aud Cold Water,
II O T K I, .C O OS' A M KILLS. prop.

ihh 511 ceuu a Uuy ami L'pwnru.
.oi. nroadway and Mnrki-- i

Bl inchard's Livery
We hne secure rtie livery h--

lobs of L. H. Helscei and are pn- -

pared to render exc.ient pervlc. ithe peoplo or Coi Uuy Cir(.f.,
Ivurs. gjou r'.js ,JU overvth r

nut will mean atiractorv se.vir i.the pubic. Phoni tia ror a lrlvlu.horse, u rig or anvihln? npded l
the llrery line. Te nlso do trod- -

K business or ii kinds.
AIjA.NCHARIi luuvriinic

Phone 13R-- J

141 First Rn.l AM. R)rS. f

I

TVVW"

Clean, Fast
Satisfactory Cooking

That is the kind of work the Gas

Range can be depended upon for---.

Winter, Summer, Fall and Spring,

The Kitchen Heater attachment to

Gas Ranges holds fire over night
requires little fuel and is built for

heating the roorih

It permits full use of the Gas Range
all the year; means punctual meals
clean kitchenr and reduced labor.

Ask our New Business Depar-

tment. Telephone J 78

Oregon Power Co,

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
for you amount of taxes on

same. Sheriff does not notify

you.

First National Bar

FLANAGAN & BENNETT

OLIIKST II.I.VK IX COOS COU.NTV, KSTAHMSIIKD I.V 18M

Capital and Surplus . . . $100,

Undivided Profits .... 8,

lute, ?8t mild on tlmo deposits.

SAPIJTV DKPOSIT IIOXKS FOIt HKNT.

u. 8. Doposltory for Postal fundB. Tnxes can bo paid throtijlt
bank free of chnrgo.

Home Permancr.cy vs. Heme Monotony
I his Is a vital question for present day hornobulldors whether
imvo u liouso which In nppoaranco iniut nlwnyB remain the

r a I.oiiho t nt will permit of n llttlo refroahlnR ocraionii
.Nulkliliurliuods cbnngo us do Individual tastes a frame houwo'

nn be mndo to hnrmonlzo with Its Biirroundlngs- -a freib ew

or paint often will make t ,,B K00d nB you neighbor's new kon
- mo Biinio as a now suit 'makes you feel llko a now man,
iiy rate n frimie Iioiih- - Is si.sceptlblo to most any chaw T

iiiIkii doKlro and while It lu permanent It does not nec'ri
Sb2'0 a' eyesore or a monotony. Thera nro lots of IJM

ye about houses and lumber that you should
- b tuiuo in aim we'll glvo you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

IIRT.W, lircittllTMISXT SOUTH IlltOADWAV, .M.ltfillFIK'Jl

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

"hMtV SK.VG8TACKKN, Mgr.Coquille Offl Phone 191 - Marshfield Office M-- J
Farms Timber Coal and Platting Landd tfcay

Oenirnl Agents "EASTSinB"

Union Oils
'ASOLI.VK IHSTjLLATK

HK.N3IXR KKKOSKM
SAMSON CMS K.NrtlXKS

ar.c: .

OTItlFUOAL IT.MP8

CoosBayOil&SunpiyCo.
Vwsliflelil, Ore. PHONE 302--J

Mall Orders Solicited.

We Clesn end W

Ladies' and Gent's ;

Goods Called for

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Lauf

rUU.G 31AK '

YlfrtiMmr r:-- P" 1lP,T-.T.ro..- i


